Membership

Driving your Professional Standards,
Growth, Community and Innovation.

Join ESOMAR.
Join a global community.

Drive professional standards
representing
Gain the trust Network
your interests globally

of your clients Internationally
Showcase your professionalism

Advocacy

recognised ICC/

ESOMAR Code
The very best in content

Global industry voice
Internationally recognised member mark

Exclusive

Members-only help-and-advice desk

Papers webinars videos

Ask ANA D r i v e

complaints handling service

ESOMAR Directory Research World Connect

Legislative updates Growth

Preferential rates to ESOMAR’s leading global events

training
Business Top
Industry reports
growth
Research World Magazine

Business intelligence Drive Community Global Job Board

Guidelines in 18 languages
Young
ESOMAR
Society
DRIVE INNOVATION LEADING CHANGE

The only truly global association
Connect with 1000’s of likeminded professionals

#esomar

ESOMAR leads the way in the

70 years of driving change

researcher of the future…

Thought leadership evolution of the market
*Individual, Corporate Client and Corporate Agency members receive all the above benefits
– YES membership has differences dependent on Pro or Starter package.

About ESOMAR

70

ESOMAR has been guiding
industry change for 70 years.
ESOMAR is the global voice of the data,
research and insights community, representing
a network of 35,000 data professionals.

130

ESOMAR members are driving professional
standards globally through the use of the
ICC/ESOMAR International Code on Market,
Opinion, Social Research and Data Analytics endorsed by more than 67 global research
associations - and members have a first-class
self-regulation record.
Membership at ESOMAR provides expert
advice, support and legal updates.

As ESOMAR enters its 70th year, the community
continues to see growth and evolution, both
through the Young ESOMAR Society (YES)
and YES Corporate members.
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For 70 years, ESOMAR has been guiding,
regulating, promoting and celebrating
market, social and opinion research and is
committed to driving a future-proof market
research industry.
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Individual Membership

ESOMAR supports more than 4,900 members
worldwide and membership is open to all
professionals committed and interested in
high quality, ethical research.
Demonstrate your commitment to ethical
practice, broaden your knowledge and

experience, network and grow with new
business opportunities, all through ESOMAR
membership.
ESOMAR membership benefits have been
designed to enhance your career and build
your profile within the industry.

Eligibility for a listing in the ESOMAR
Directory of Research

Preferential rates to events
and training

ESOMAR Member Mark promotes
your personal commitment to ethical
practice

Helpdesk - personalised guidance
to apply highest ethical standards on
specific research projects

Access to archive of ESOMAR
webinars, event presentations,
industry leading reports, 2000+ research
papers, Research World magazine

ESOMAR Job Board - post your CV
or search for the right candidate
for your company

Global Market Research report
and Global Prices Study - number
one most valued members resource

Research World magazine
delivered 6 times a year

Representation of your interests
worldwide to international legislators

Join us

Contact

ESOMAR Individual Membership costs
just € 360 a year + € 50 one-time
administration fee.

Talk to our Membership Team:
+31 20 589 78 99
Email our Membership Team:
membership@esomar.org
Visit us online:
www.esomar.org/membership

Corporate Membership

As a company, it is crucial to have access to the latest techniques and business intelligence to
ensure growth – ESOMAR Corporate Membership facilitates a platform to give you this and more.
Give your company the competitive edge by showcasing your commitment to carrying out ethical
work through the undersigning of the industry recognised ICC/ESOMAR Code.
Invest in your company and your future.

Preferential rates to ESOMAR’s
yearly calendar of events

Reduced rate to join
Research Choices

Complimentary Directory
of Research listing

Use of the ESOMAR
Member Mark

Access to the global
ESOMAR Job Board

Gain access to thousands
of papers, webinars and event
presentation videos as well as
ESOMAR’s leading industry reports

All employees within your company can have unique and exclusive access to the full ESOMAR
Individual Membership package – and now introducing YES Corporate - helping your young
professional employees grow, learn, develop and join a global community.

Join us

Contact

The cost of Corporate Membership is
based on a number of factors and can be
tailored to your needs, contact ESOMAR
to receive a personalised proposal for
your business.

Talk to our Corporate Membership Team:
+31 20 589 78 99
Email our Corporate Membership Team:
corporate.membership@esomar.org
Visit us online:
www.esomar.org/corporate-membership

Young ESOMAR Society #YES
Own it. Build it. Grow it.

Introducing ESOMAR’s newest membership,
exclusively for those 35 years and under.
Whether you are an established young
researcher or looking to get into the data,
research and insights industry, take your
career to the next level with YES.

ESOMAR
gives you a platform TO

learn, develop, grow,
and help you progress

your career.
Active package:

YES Starter Membership
Recommended for students or
recent graduates
+ Access to archive of thousands of
hours of ESOMAR event presentation
videos and webinars
+ Active package
ESOMAR YES Starter Membership
costs € 50 for the 1st year, € 60 for
2nd year and onwards

YES Pro Membership
Recommended for young
professionals working in a relevant field

showcase your professionalism,

+ Access to archive of thousands of
hours of webinars, event presentation
videos and access to library of 2,000
industry papers
+ Annual Global Market Research report
and Global Prices Study - number one
most valued members resource
+ Active package

an ESOMAR event.

ESOMAR YES Pro Membership costs
€ 100 per year

add to your CV by assisting at

ESOMAR events,

write for our

industry leading blog,

assist in or ORGANISE

Join us

Contact

There are two types of YES membership to
choose from, depending on your needs
and career progression.

Talk to our YES Membership Team:
+31 20 589 78 99

Is the company you work for an ESOMAR
Corporate member? Apply for YES
Membership at a reduced rate of € 75 a year.

Email our YES Membership Team:
yes@esomar.org
Visit us online:
yes.esomar.org

Contact us

Email us:
membership@esomar.org
Talk to our Team:
+31 20 589 78 99

“ ESOMAR Membership gives me
access to the latest thinking in market
research, provides a network of senior
global research thinkers and is also a
basis for maintaining standards in our
industry. ”
Stephen Phillips, CEO, ZappiStore, UK

